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where she conducted classes in
cake decorating and crystal sugar
work.

Child Welfare Tea Given Byjone Legion Auxiliary
2nd prize in the district. Phil

Nswitt, superintendent of the
lone schools, Jack Flug, Morrow

Mrs. Monetta Aldrich spent 3

days last week at the Melvin

Lindquist home in Ordnance

county superintendent and Mrs.

Mervin Leonard of Lexington
were the judges.

HEWTPS
by members of the Auxiliary and
will be given to Child Welfare
in Portland for Easter clothing.

Refreshments were served from
a table with a center piece of
red carnations and red candles.
Pouring were Mrs. Dorothy Smith
of Hermiston and Mrs. Walter
Roberts assisted by Mrs. Cecil
Thorne and Mrs. Echo Palma-

teer, Small tables were decorated
with the Veterans poppies. The
room was decorated with daffodils
and pussy willows. Mrs. John
Eubanks had charge of the pro-

gram, Mrs. Walter Corley, the
dresses and Mrs. G. Hermann and
Mrs. Harold Dobyns, chairman of
the Child Welfare project! had
charge of the tea. Mrs. Delbert
Emert and Mrs. Tad Miller re-

ceived door prizes. Over $50 was
taken in on the tea.

The American Legion Post gave
$5 toward clothing.

The Topic club met at the

By Echo Palmateer
The Child Welfare tea spon-

sored by the American Legion
Auxiliary at the Legion hall Sun-

day afternoon was a great suc-
cess. The program consisted of
the welcome address, "SMILE"

by Jo Ann Turner; Mrs. John
president of the lone Unit,

introduced Mrs. Dorothy Smith of
Hermiston, District 6 president,
and presented her with a cor-

sage; reading, "Jack Tends the
Baby' by Roland Ekstrom; dance
"Soft Shoe" by Marlene Eubanks
and Lynn Logan of Arlington;
story telling, "Mordock's Wrath",
by Marvin Padberg; vocal sold
"You're Irish and You're Beauti-
ful" by Linda Halvorsen; reading
"The Kid", by Bobby Lee

the "Cane Dance" by Tan-n- a

Lloyd, Barbara Gribble and
Sheridan Wyman all of Hepp-
ner; reading, "Little Sister of the
Shiek", by Katherin Rea; the

Dolapon Chemica

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rietmann
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rietmann
spent Tuesday of last week In
Walla Walla. They also took in
the MacHi-Pendleto- game In
Athena that evening.

The teachers of the lone schools
will attend the education meet-

ing in Portland this week..
Miss Ruby Ann Rietmann,

teacher in the Pendleton schools
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Rietmann this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Troedson
were dinner guests at the Frank-
lin Lindstrom home Sunday.

Fun Nite, held at the school
gym Friday evening March 9,
was a great success. It was spon-
sored by the The follow-

ing program was given: primary
grade basketball; song by Lona
White and Dalene McDonald;
ball game between the Mighty
Mitesh vs Massive Minutes; the
jug band; High school dance
band; 7th and 8th grades vs Dads
basketball; mothers and daugh-
ters volleyball; stunt by Ray
Heimbigner; Tommy Heimbigner
on his unicycle, Wayne Pierce on
the trampoline; folk dancing by
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hausler; high
school girls tumbling; ukulele
solo by Sidney Zinter Jr.; wrestl- -

S Fallowummer
home of Mrs. Charles O'Connor
Friday afternoon March 9. After
the business meeting Mrs. O'Con-

nor gave a report of the early art
in India. The roll call was ans-

wered by naming a musical in-

strument in India. Other host-

esses were Mrs. Arvilla Swanson
and Mrs. Victor Rietmann.

The Eastern Star social club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. E. M. Baker Wednesday
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AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE (16-2- 0) PELLETS

one act play. Refreshments were
served after the program.

Dates to remember:

"fast buck dance" by Shannon
Mahoney and Dianna Fulleton
from Heppner and Sandra Eu-

banks; reading, "A Cullid Lady
at the Phone", by Sharon Cuts-forth- ;

song, "Make Yourself Com-

fortable'" by Lona White and
Dalene McDonald; song, "Whis-

pering Hope" by Mrs. Loren Lea-

thers and Dalene McDonald; Mrs.

Lloyd Howton accompanied all
the songs.

The following modeled in the
style show: Renee, Nancy and
Marilee Leathers, Sandra Eu-

banks, Linda Hams, Jill Padberg,
Arleta McCabe, Carol Hausler,
Marlene and Anita Crawford, Jo
Ann Turner, Michelle Miller,
Elaine Gaarsland, Jean Martin,
Linda Halvorsen, Sharon Crab-tree- ,

Christine Peterson, Teresa
and Toyna Tucker, Janet Palma-
teer and Bill McLeod. These
dresses and suits were donated

March 7 with a luncheon at noon.
Pinochle was played and those
winning prizes were Mrs. Lewis
Halvorsen, high; Mrs. Mary
Swanson, low and Mrs. Ella Bur- -

goyne, the door prize. Other

AND

hostesses were Mrs. Walter Do-

byns and Mrs. 0. L. Lundell.
A stork shower was given re-

cently in honor of Mrs. Louis
Carlson at the Arthur Warren
home. Mrs. William Rawlins as-

sisted Mrs. Warren. Shell Nil Fertilizer

Buy All Your Chemical Needs From

March 16 H. E. C. of Willows
grange at the 0. L. Lundell home
in the afternoon.

March 17 Annual spring
dance at the Legion hall.

March 18 Willows grange
meeting in the afternoon preced-
ed by a potluck dinner at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker will
show European pictures around
3:30 p. m. This is open to the
public.

March 20 Potluck dinner and
entertainment at the Legion ha"ll
at 6:30 p. m. celebrating the 37th
anniversary of the American
Legion. All members of the Le-

gion and their families and
members of the Auxiliary and
their families are invited to at-

tend.
March 21 Arnica club meeting

at the home of Mrs. John Proud-foo- t

in the afternoon.
March 22 Rev. Sconce of Her-

miston will show colored slides
on the Holy Land at the Com-

munity church at 7 p. m. The
public is welcome.

March 23 Three Links club
meeting at the Adon Hamlett
home.

March 25 A meeting of mem-
bers of the Community church
following the morning services.

The Camp Cookery 4-- window
display in Swanson's store won

COME SEE!
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KyvS jj 8 reasons why the 'Jeep1 does more jobs... better !
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HUGE TRADE-I- N ON NEW '56 TV! Transportation. The Universal 'Jeep' rides
four or more adults, or carries ordinary loads
up to a , on or off the road.

Traction. With the extra traction of Its

drive, the 'Jeep' climbs 60 grades,
goes through mud, sand or soft earth.

Selectivity. The 'Jeep' shifts easily from

for normal highway driving
into 4 w.isel drive for tough going.

Versatility. The Universal 'Jeep' spreads Its

cost ovrr hundreds of jobs, on or o'f th

road, in all kinds of weather.
3
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This month only save on Hoffman's exciting new console, The Bel Air.

Hoffman has concentrated all of its production on this outstandig model to permit

exceptional trade-i- allowances for a limited time only! Come in and see for yourself

-- we can give you more now than ever before when you trade in on this 56 Hoffman

with TV's greatest exclusive-N- ew Black ! Here's TV that stays bright

even in daylight, stays even after hours of viewing because

changes harsh picture light to restful tones. Here's deluxe TV with

aluminized picture tube (83 brighter!), lighted dial, Super Mark 10 chassis,

top tuning, and exciting California styling with genuine hardwood construction!

Here's TV's biggest value of the year-co- me see for yourself!

HOFFMAN BEST IN SIGHT ... in color, In black and white
Special jobs. With special equipment, the

' 'Jeep' does many specialized jobs, from

trenching to materials-handlin-

Economy. The Universal 'Jeep' saves you

money with its low initial cost, low upkeep,
high resale value and long life.

Power. With power take-of- the 'Jeep' sup-

plies mobile power for many types of farm

machinery and industrial equipment.

Towing. With the extra traction of

drive, and in "low-lo- gear, the 'Jeep' has

a rated 2317 pound draw-ba- r pull.

COME SEE

7 WAYS BETTER!
4 WHEEL DRIVE

UNIVERSAL Tfo
Better, brighter picture for '56

New Black Easy-Visio- n Lens
Soundorama Hi-- sound

Superb California-style- d cabinetry
New picture-hig- h top tuning
Outstanding fringe area performance
Proven, unsurpassed dependability

JU WILLYS. ..world's largest makers ot 4 wheel drive vehicles

ELECTRONIC SERVICE
"Ask for a demonstration today!

FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY
HEPPNER, OREGON

GLENN WAY
GILMORE ST. PHONE
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